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The Daily Bradford Reporter.
Furniture Household Recipes

Immense Sales!
Large Stork !

ALL GoODS WARRANTED,

.11'e ittttkr rt

El;Pryl ILL.;

More Strength,Do not be Deceived !

own Interest! iI'FY C IKE.—Three cupfuls of
flour, thrce.eggs, two cups of white
sug.tr, one cup of milk, one cup-of
buttei. , two teaspoonfuls of clean of

nd one spoonful of sod.i. -1 i is Y ...y o I; 1

FitNXITURE

FROST'S SONS,
MAIN STREET

" Beats• the world.''

IZeinetilber that Frost's Sons do

N RTAK NU

l'n,t-cl.t,s and CheAter than the

Cheapest

Seeltheir Exhibit-at the Fair

THE BRADFORD REPORTER -4011e Dollar per Yea?

;Xachincs,
CliV.:.\P POUND CAKE.-i-011e. Clip

sugar, olie-Italf cup butter, one-third . <

cup nulls, three eggs, one.and a half. The ' New' D avi6cups oyflour, one teaspoonful bak.:. • ,;.

ing powder.~ . .. !

CAKE FOR "WINTER.-011e VFAITICAL FEEL) •
cupf-hi flour, ,inc cupful of sugar, two

Low Price` 11 eggs. one tcal)n(mlut of baking •

. (ler, one-hall teacupful .water ; Sewing Machinebimt quickly and bake. .

Coi:N is s.ii(lto besweeteril boil- • .; •

ol xvith the inner husks on: strip Appeared iss iirasifyrd I 'wally in AligiNt,i!.:7s;
the husks back, pick off the silk, s•laiissisuz grt;:st Thin ,..,n4.

then put.the husks back again over
the car of cs,rn argil boil. .j ' • . • .

14

SODA RUSK. —Three-cups of flour,
one cup- of sugar, one cup g.v&t

milk, i\vo e,,zgs, butter ‘Ls-hrge :is an Greatest' Range of Work,
egg, twv tea-Toonslul creirn tart.ir,

Study your one teas-p)onful:sotli, nutmeg

1111thititn, it claim,

Most Simplicity,

Best Construction

LOOK AT THIS:
Corp Vise:. —Whites of three -Firiit, Premium at Bradford Countyggs, one pound sugar beat very

light and season with vanilla or lem- Fair hr 1871i. ..

on ; after beating very lightly, add First Premium at Troy Fair in 1878
the white of another egg and it w ill
give a gloss to the icing. First Premium at Forksville (Sul-

.

CocoANt-r ,MAc.tuooNs.,— Grate. l,ivan County) Fair in 188. : z

the nut, let it dl) before the fire ; to
a pound of the nut and a Pound of --

.:ugar put-th.e .‘vhites of five or six -
.'

eg,gs beaten to a stiff froth ; Make No Dress-rtfaker can afford . to- be
out in small , cakes, and, bake on , without it. Hear what they
11bite paper in a moderate- oven. say of it : •

,
•hw CAK piece off

your light bread dough early in the
morning and make into a thin liat-
ter \vithlcream or new: milk.• I,et it
stand to tine till just before your "Can do more .‘ork in 4y.;

,breakfa•:t ihour. Pour . the batter than with any other in 6"
then in sp?)onfuls on a hce, and bake
quickly. Have ready a bowl of
inched butter to dip the cakes in,
.Lilt! serve quite hut.

.Nlurros PIT,: Iv; I I IOMAToF•4.
Pare and slice six tomatoes; put a
layer into a deep pudding dish, 'then Si'!,! "" Li.bi'•ul Tern",..

-put in a layer of slices of cold mut- Cush
t,,n and (N:dge- in the fli:mr,,,alt and
pepper. Have the last layer toma-
toes, on which sprinkle two Tolled
crackers. Bake tine hOur. Serve
\‘ith boiled potatoes, boiled rice,
green corn and shelled beans

"Best Machine in the world.'

"Can make sick-plaiting with it."

-Can put lacing and binding on
silk drcii, at 611 C opciation, and do
it m 10 minutes"

Lou IDa

Don't buy until you try a Davis

0. A: BLACK, Agent,
ANNA,TOWP.%
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